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AT
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URSINUS

S. Snyder of Schwel1k~ville COII <
ducts Enthusiastic Meetings

Tile \\'eek or Prayer, ll(:'ld anllually
und cr tilc joillt auspices or the \'. I\J.
al1(l Y. \\'. C. A. of tIle college, \\" a~ ollsen'cd ill the a uditori ulII of BOIIII)c rger
Hall 0 11 MOllda)'. Tuesday, \\'ed nesclay
and Til ursday cvcni ngs of last week. It
was proh:lhly tile IIlOst successful c\'er
held at lTrsinlis rlue to the llIaglletic persOllality of the leader, Re\,. R. S. Snyder.
The meetings were illtensely interesting
and helpful amI the practical tmths of
Ch ristianity alld good fcllowshi p \\'cre
e mph at icall y hrou g ht Ollt in the informal
and il eart to il eaH talks II'llicll wcre
given by th e lcader.
The associat ions ha,,~ been very fortunate in secu l'i ng the services of a man
11AROLD B. KERSCHNEr{
of Rc\·. Mr. SII)'der' s calihre. Th e 1lI0President of the Y. M. C. A.
rale ami standard of th e s tud ent body has
FQOTBALL BANQUET
lInCjnestio nahl y heell h cigliteued as a re WEDNESDA Y EVENING suIt of lite meetings which were very
well a ttellded. Re\'. Mr. SlIyder's work
\Vedllesday W[lS a red -lelter (by for th e has hec.lI 11111ch [lppI'eciated; his helpful
IlIemhers of the 1'.)1 S '\' arsity foothall talks have taken root ill the li\'es of S0111e
tealll. The citizclls of Collegeville and students at least; and Ursinus is rich e r
ill11l1ediate \'icillity were the gene rOils because of his visit. He is a ma n of
hosts of thc ex-warriors at an clahorate large experience in l11inistering to the
COlllplinlentary dinncr servcd in the wants of collcge men amI women ancl
Freeland Ilall dining roolll 011 \Vednes- has been affiliated with that well -k nown
day evening. The college, as well as Christian ,gentleman , John R. IVTott, in
tire foot)lall tealll, is fortunate in having similar capacities of 1II0re hre<J,dt h alld
such a well disposed alHl liberal body of longer duration. Tn order tn sen'e hi s
friends ill the hOlne town to len<1 support Alma Mater he cancelled sevcral lecture
in victory or <iefe[lt.
cngagements. During the week he held
The to\VnS111cn and I11Clllbers of the personal intervicws with many of the
team asse111hled ill the Freeland Hall students concerning questions of vital in receptioll rooms hetween se\'en-thirty terest in their everyday life.
and eight o'clock and, shortly after
Yeatts,' 16, opened the services on
eight, proceeded to the dining room. Monday e\'ening and, after Bomberger,
Here good taste was c\'ic1ent on all sides. I '17, had I-enclered a \,ocal'solo, introduced
The walls wcre lIeatly decorated with the speaker. Mr. Snyder after gidng a
Ursinlls pennallts and lmllllers.
O\'er few introdllctory remarks spoke 011 the
the main entrance to the dining room subject, "1\'£other." His talk was very
W[lS Irung a graplrie illustratioil of how impressi\·e. He brollght out the fact
lJrsinlls "got" the Na\'y goat.
The
warm, crackling fire-places completely
dispelled the chill of tire storm), weather.
The tahles, arranged in the classic "U"
design, werc <Ieckeel with appropriate
' j'l
'IV·rUSIC
· was f111'f a\'ors all( I (a
1 f toe 1 S.
nished hy an orchestra, composed of a
dohn, flute and harp; and a local quar(Colltillued

011

page fo", )

that there can he no heaven without
mother, yet we are often so negligent,
so thoughtless of the influence of mothel011 OlIr lives. "\Vhy does she mean so
llluch to liS?
BecalIse she portrays
CI"· J .. "r th
..
. .
111St esus. IV 0 .er IS ullhn.ng as a
worker; from morn1l1g u11tIl nIght she
is kept busy ministering to our wants.
I
(Continued 011 page two)

MARION S. KERN
President of the Y. W. C. A.

-

FOUNDERS' DAY
TO BE OBSERVED
Official allnouncement has heen made
of th e plans that have been completed
for t\.Ie observance of Founders' Day ,
Fehruary 17. The direetors will hold
th eir winter meeti ng in Room 104, Freeland Hall, at I :30 o'clock. At 3:30 p.
m. public academic exercises will bc
held ill the chape\.
Processional and
recessional hymns will be sung by the
choir. Prayer will offered hy the Rev.
Charles E. v"e hler, D. D., vice president
of Hood College, Frederick, ]\I[e\.
The
address of the day will he delivered by
Henry Sturgis Drinker , LT.,. D., president
of Lehigh University.
The honorary
degree of Doctor of Letters will be conferred on Natt M. Bmery, A. M., vice
president of Lehigh University, and the
honorary degree of Doctor ot Laws, upon
Joseph Henry Apple, Pd. D., president
of Hood College.
At the conclusion of the public exercises, the "family dinner" will be held.
To this are im'ited all students of the
coHege, the professors and instructors
and their wives, officers and directors
and their wives, and the guests having
part 011 the program. There will be a
number of after-dinner addresses.
At 8:00 p. m. in the chapel, the Girls'
Glee Club will gi\'e their initial concert.
Cards of admission will be on sale a
week or more in advance.
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Week of Prayer at Ursinus
((o llli111Ied /1'0111

pnKe one)

At this time there are hundreds of , S h e: knows how to lahor. A heller exhigh. sc1~ools and aca~le- 1 ample cOllld not be placed he fore coll egc
mles who are consldert ng the questIon men a nd women. We s hould learn h ow
of where to go to college. The large to work a nd it sho ul d be Ollr privilege
and the s111n ll college will each enter its to perform O IH dllties wi llin gly a nd to
claim, the former on acco nnt of its the best of ollr ahility; 1I1othe r neve r
greater fame nnd its more diversified complains abo llt work. She is self-saclife, the latter on accolln t of the contact rifi cin g n11(1 will do a lm os t nnyt hin g if it
it insures between professor nnd st ude nt , will please us or help li S in some wny,
and the Iflrger opport unit y for pflrtici - eve II to her ow n discomfi t.
Mother's
pation in st ud ent activiti es.
love hns no limita tions.
Now, it is up
In making a choice between a large to li S to throw awny that st iffll ess and
amI a small institntion, it may he helpful formality when we again re turn to our
to note the results of a n investigation hom es and show h er th a t she is 8ppreci recently .made flt Harvard into the size ated. If we follow mot her's exa llipl e
of the colleges from whi ch fellows are we will wa lk in th e path of s81\'a li on
appointed into t he grad uate school. and righteo usn ess; th e hefl rt of mot her
These appointments are made on the is right a ft er all."
basis of "intell ect ua l attai nments" and
On Tuesday eve nin g th t: lIl eet ill g WfiS
of " prom ise as prod ucti ve sc hola rs. ' ,
opened by Miss K ern , ' 10, presidellt o f
The investigation revealed that in the the V . W . C. A . Mi ss'Se iz, ' 10, sfl ng
graduate school th ere were 62 students an appropriate solo and th e lea der sa id ,
from coll eges whose en rollm ent is less " If we have no livin j{ purpose to do
than 300, a nd that the proportion of something we are like a ship on th e sea
fellows in this group was I to 8. Of withont a rnelder ." H e emph asized th e
colleges of fr0111 300 to 500 st ud ent,., there necessity of college men a nd WOlli en
were 82 enrolled, a nd T out of 14 of having a definite purpose in life. "Colthese \Vere fellows. Sevent y- two came lege life is not a pi cni c, not fill exc ursion .
from coll eges from 500 to r ,000 and of We cannot afford to w3 steo ur time." He
these l Out of 15 were fellows. Institu- cited an example of a young ma n who,
tions of from 1,000 to 1,500 furnished during hi s college days, ha(l no purpose
onl y 63 st ud ents, a nd of these T out of in hi s life.
Toda y he is filling pre16 were fellows. Thus it a ppears that scriptions in a Philadelphia dru g store
the proportion of fellows grows less and of th e lower class. "Some of ns Stll less as the men come fr0111 the larger dents are going to he preachers one
and large r institutions. From the insti- day, a writer another, a doctor anothertutions of over 1 ,000 stud ents there were we are wandering aimlessly about and
only half as many fellows as from the are endeavoring to perform many things
institutions of less than 300.
and .the result is we can do nothing
This would indicate that of the men efficiently . We flre Jacks of all tmdes
coming to Harvanl for graduate study but masters of none .
\~r h y ? Beca use
the smaller institutions furnish by far we have no purpose . H ence, it is of
the larger proportion of those who win vital importance to college stndents to
distinction in scholarship.
G. L. O.
possess a purpose in order to crnsh out
the sins of our life. Sin is natural with
Paul A . Mertz, '10, of the Trenton
uS I and we must have vital and lII~ral
High School faculty, has resigned to acconsecration of purpose to overcome.
cept a position in the Frankford High
What shall be my purpose? We should
School, Philadelphia. The resignation
attain character ancl Christ is our patis effective February 11 . At Trenton,
tern. His heart, while on earth, vibrated
Mr. Mertz was instructor in English in
with love; He pitied the fall en more
the da y school a nd also ta ught in the
than the rich ; He endured suffering for
evening high school. Mr. Mertz's new
the welfflre of mankind. Let Him conwork in Philadelphia will be in first and
trol and mflster our lives; we need His
second year English in the Fral}kford
influence.
We must learn to work.
High School, which is the newest
The average college student is afraid to
secondary school in the city, being
opened to students on Monday last. Mr. work; if we procrastinate we are not
and Mrs. Mertz will move to Philadel- true to our own lives nor to Ol1r God.
phia early in March and will reside at We must
ha\'e
purpose to do
3 II Berwy n avenue,
something for Christ. We shollld not
•
attend our religious meetings in a ph legMiss Reifsneider , '17, enjoyed several matic manner.
There is no peril' of
days with Miss Shoemaker , '17, in Jeffer- overdoing anything for Christ or in besonville, 1:'a ,
coming over-~motional.
A burning

st~ldents in OIH

.

purpose in life is the one thing that can
overcome. We want a burning purpose
to seek th e Master-the grandest thing
we ca ll nttaill."
The l1I ee till g on Wednesday evening
wns oJlened by Kerschner, '16, presi dent of t he V. M. C. A.
Wiest , ' 16,
pl ayed a very pretty cornet solo. Mr .
Snyder sa id in part: "'England does
not need munitions of wnr, but a reli gio l1 s reviva l ; America is receiving
the cOl1lmerce of th e worlel but is losing
her sl) ul. ' Thi s s ta tement , taken from
a mngazin e article, challenges the attenti on of lhe peo pl e to-day. The workl
seems to he ill 'a n nnfi xed condition;
every thin g i<; IInsettled .
The great
prohlem is: H oII' ('an Y011 and I - with
everything tendin g to discourage, with
criti cs nrisin g on nil sides, with religious
zea l wa\'ering- in many people who are
professed ly lea rn e(l- who are going to
coll ege, rea li ze the ambition of being as
nea r to God as He wants us to he?
Chri st shonld he our S'!xample in working out the program of our life. Take
something material which we think is
the rn ost hea ntifnl in this world, mnltiply it by millions nnel millions of beauty
and we will hflve just a faint idea of the
beauty of th e Son of Go(l. Everything
that is hea utiful in this world reveals the
SOli of God. The flowers reflect his
hea nl y. Chri~t, hy Hi s coming to this
ea rth and und ergoing snfferings and
privations, hn <; taught ns something.
The first requisite required in carrying
out Chri st's program is self-emptying.
Forget Yollrself in this world. You
must turn your pockets inside ont before God can use yon. Open your hearts
so the spirit of Jesus can enter. Again,
we can do nothing without sacrifice, and
finally, \Ve must learn to obey. If we
have talents and use them without God's
blessing they are limited. If we put our
scholarship and ability at God's feet we
will receive returns fifty and one hundred fold. Are you willing to say 'Thy
will, not mine, he doue?' Get Him
into your life !"
Miss Seiz, '16, opened the meeting on
Thnrsdflyevening. An octette of girls
sang a pretty selection. On account of
the inclemency of the weather Rev. Mr.
Snyder was unable to reach the college
in lime for the service.
Miss Seesholz,
Student Secretary of the Y. W. C. A.,
very kindly consellted to speak. She
gave a very helpful talk relating to the
religions aspect of the Enropean war.
She issned the challenge to us as students and emphasized the fact that
honesty is lIeeded more than anything
else to·dfly. President Kerschner then
closed the meeting with a few well
chosen words.
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Ten thou!:>allu uullal s hil s III:e ll IC-:
ceived by the milit a ry dCl'dltlll Clit u f
Cornell for the foulldatiuli ul , I ;, lllnUlel
military calliI' at llhacll , ,, 111111,11 tl) th d t
at Platl!:>burg last Sllllll11el .

)
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Accordiug tu stati::.tics flO1I1 I'hy::,ica l
cxaminatiull, the present Freshl1lan cla!>s I
isthe "strullgest " class which has elltered Lafayette ill eight years.

WEEKLY
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"Drillk a Highball , " '"I uld dl illkiu g
soug at the Ullivcr!>ity uf !'ellu::.y lva nia ,
has been ufficially banll~'d 11uder thc
urder of PrO\'ost SlI1ith alld othcr uui .
versity officials , who d~'l'l a l L: th a t th e
soug lays Pel1n nlL:n upen tu l1Ii ::, ullllel standing, aUlI is nut truly l el'rcselita tiv e I
of the uuiversity.
Lafayette Cui lege has Iecei\'cd a gift
of $200,000 frulII the Cenelal Buald uf
Education.

A course ill Classical Arehaeology
will Le iutroduced at Franklin alld Marshall this semc::,ter. This year's course
will illclude the ::,tudy' of CreL:k Art and
Civililation.

URSTNUS

An

exira
quality

QARROW
COLLAP~
2 f () r 2!ic

experl
hockeJ)

ClII"H. I'.-~ho"y I.\; Co .. Int· .• Mu k.-..

sf~alc

W~ere

With splayrd blades of spec ial tr eated Synlhloy steel,
hardened and tempered,
specially polished, nickelplated and buffed

Pair, $7.50
M."uf.clurcd by

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
I~IO

Does S~e Get so Muc~ Time?

MallY \V o we ll a~ k th e mse h 'es thi s
questiou. The sec ret o f leis ure is
huu::.e hold effici ell cy . Jo:i ecl ri c pOIVL: r
froUl motors will g l\'e yo u Ili a ll Y
leis llre hours you cOllld Il Ot oth erwise cujoy .

~

•

With

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker. P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgatt, Grace S. Gurney, Managers_

The latest caudidalc fUI fuutball coach
New York Oltice , 156 Fiftb Aveuuc .
at Muhlenberg is Harry J\. ( Haps ) Benfer, who for tbe last fOllr years kept Al- Other offices ill Bostou , Cbi cago, \Vasbil1glol1,
I,os Allgeles , Deuver, el'C.
uright iu the athletic sputlight. .
ESIJecially serviceablc lo college graduales
COllsiderable interest ill deLating has
by reasoll of large patronage among Colleges,
Leen aroused among thL: stnueuts of
High Schools and Private Schools.
Diekiuson College. A schedule illcludSend for Circulars.
ing State College, Frallklill and Marshall, Juuiata aud UlJi\'crsily of Pittsburgh, has been arranged for the de- •
The J. Frank Boyer
bating tealll.

~n

Electric Motor on Your Sewing Machine,

WASHING MACHINE alld
VACUUM CLEANER, YOll can
fillish all your house hold tas ks ill a
fractioll of the tim e YOlt ltOW lise .
The electri c wa y is a lways th e easy
way.
Let IlS demonstrate th e value of
electric labor and lime save rs in
your hOUle.

Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Counties Gas ana [Iectric Companf
NOl'ristowll and COllshohockell

:..•••••••••••••..•....•..···i

Clothing

i Plumbing and Heatin, Co. i
i
Ii
•
.l•

Haberdashery
Headwear

"Challeuge" is thc perel1lptory title
of a new iutercollegiate lIIagazine which
BOYER ARCADE
will make its appearance ill the periodical
world next month under the editorship
MAIN S'l'RI!J<'f
uf Columbia University mell. Editorial
NORRISTOWN, - - PENNA.
and busiuess represeutatives will be, or
--have been, appointed at the leading uni.
Heating and Plumbing Contractors.
versities and college::. thruughout the
country, and the magazille uught to find
interested reader::. at allllost every seat
(iJ~1' Qll'utrul (iJ~1'1l11l!lirul
of learning aud to prumote il1telcollegiate
§l'miuury
good fellowship. III thl; words of the
OFl"HE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
prospectus, "Challenge" will lIIake its
DAYTON. OHIO
purpose "to stimulate the frce expression
Spaciolls campus. New Buildiug.
of opinion among AllIcrical1 stllcients, to
Strong teaching force.
the eud that eaeh American college and
Comprehensive courses.
university may beculllc a cunscious and
J\ppron~u methods.
Practical training.
informed intellectual delllocracy."

.

i...........................J

FOJ~

'l'he Amherst College footLall schL:dule
fur the season of I Y 16 is featllred by the
abseuce of a gamL: with Dartmouth
This is the fir::.t time ilJ a good mauy
years that the Hanuver deven has uot
had a place ou Amherst's schellllie
This came as the direct result of an

Ilctiou by the Student Couucil.

HENI~Y

JACOB REED'S SONS
Personally selected
Outfitters
for Thousands of
Well-Dressed
Youn" Men_

142~-1426 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

CA'j'AI,O(:UE ADDRI':SS

j. . CHRISTMAN. President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
JIIanufactured by modern sauitary
methods. Sbipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Potts~Qwn,

pa.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES, but not so with ours.
They fit easy because they are made of sue\1
good materials-the best, soft nppers, fiexi\>le.
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foo~ .
Bring us YOllrs.
KINOSTON. THE SHOE MAN,

Op!=ra

~ouse Block

N0ff'~toYffl, fl!.

4
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10 the c hall e nge which is being iS~l1e<.l
Football Banquet Wednesday E\' enin~
in the interes l of their AlllIa 1\1alel.
( ( ,Jl/Ill/IINI fmlll prrJ: t' VI/ C)
Th a t lhe project is a wOllhy one needs tel rendered sel"l'ntl I'ocal selectiotls of
Published weekl y al Ursinlls College, Col- IlO ex tend ed amplificalion and we feel cOl1sicle rabk merit. .
legeville, Pa., during Ute coll ege year, by llle
ce rlain thaL the organil.ation is boulld to
After the repast, a delicious Illelltal
Alumui Associalion of Ursinus College.
succeed . Nevertheless, it is true tbat feast was enjoyed by all present. Then!
BOARD OF CONTROL
it would become a more powerful factor was an abundance of sparkling wit and
G. L. OMWAKE, Presidenl
if more of th e students would take an humor, but this ollly sen'ed asa dressing
T.. F . Dl£RR, Secrelary
active illteres t in the work. \Ve appeal for the liberal portion of "meat" served
FRl£DBRICK L. 1\10SBH, Treasurer
to those s tudeuts who have IIOt yet been with each toast.
HOWARD P. TVSON
B. RBNA SPONSLl£R
approached to come out to the meeting
Presideut Ol1lwake responded 10 the
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
ou Tuesday evening aud euter into the loast, "VielYs from the Tower \Vindow,"
work with the rest of their fellows. in which he spoke of I he growing oppoCAJ,I1IN D. YOST, '9'
Tbere are slill several favorable C0111- sitiou of college authorities to the pruseTH E STAFF
l1lunities which should have representa- Iyting of athletes. "The Future of CoItion iu the club.
lege Athletics" was a prophesy by Coach
JJ. F. DERR, '16
The plaus are still ill embryouic form Gerges. 011 "The Popular View Point
ASSISTANT EDITOR
but a t the meetiug 011 Tuesday eveuing of College Athletics," Rev. R. S. SIIYHAROLD B. KERSCIINER, ' ,6
the organization will be placed Oil a per- der impressively emphasized the extreme
MARION S. Kl£RN, '16
manellt basis aud a constitutiou will IJe antagonism of SOUle people to football
LEIGHTON K. S~ll'tll, '.6
adopted.
The field which should be and the popular demand for a winning
J. SETH GROVl£, '17
covered will also be outlined and any team. "\Vhat I Gain frolll the Side
MARIAN H. REIFSNBlDllR, "7
suggestiolls which llIay be forthcomiug Lines" was told by A. H. Hendricks,
PURD E. DEITZ, '18
l\IARGARE'r E. SLINGIIOFF, '18 will be giveu due consideratiou.
The Esq. 1\1r. J. T. Euert discussed "Our
correspondents are not restricted to the Tooters" with his characteristic drollery,
D. STERLING LIGHT, '16
young meu of the college and the young but at the expense of a lIumber of (ownswomen are cordially invited to become people. Ex-Capt<lin Kichline reviewed
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, ' 17
members of the organizatioll . The meet- the "Season of 1915," while Captainiug is open to all persons who are inter- elect Clark described "The Prospects of
lulU per year; Single copies, 5 cenls.
ested and desirous of working in the in- 1916."
Toastlllaster F. \V. Gristock
terest of A GREATER URSINUS. "cracked" his appropriate jokes in an
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. Come out to the meetillg aud lelld your l unusl1<1ily able lIlallner.
support to lhe proj ect the more the
The success of the alTair is largely due
merrier'
L. F. D., '10.
to the untirjng efforts of J\Trs. \\'ebb and
1.ElIitnrial
- - -.---. - - her efficient staff of assistants. The
Walrullar
high quality of the food, prompt service
Up to this time nothing has been I
and beautiful decorations were appreciheard of the Ursinns Press Club, which
organization was temporarily effected 'Monday, February 7 - 7 p. nl., Rehears- ated uy all presellt. As a token of their
duriug the month of December.
The
aI, Male Glee Club, Bomberger appreciation, the ballljuet comlllittee
presented a gold frielldship circle to !\lrs.
studeuts of tbe college and probably
Hall.
those of our readers who may be iuter- Tuesday, Feb. ~-6·30 p. til., Y. \V. C. \Vebb. The ballquet cOllll1lillee, composed of F. W. Cristock, R. E. Miller
ested in the project no doubt have been
A., English Roolll.
thinkiug that the plan has been found
7 p. Ill., l\1eetiug , Press Club, lli"tory and H. P. Tysoll, deserves great credit.
l\IENU
to be impracticable. The reason that
Roolll.
Grape Fruit Cocklail
the matter was uot pushed more ener- \Veclnesday, Feb. 9 - 7 p. Ill., Y. l\I. C. I
ConSOUlllle
getical1y was due to the fact that the
A., College Chapel.
eele.r
Croulolls
Olives
members of the "tudent body hal'e been Thursday, Feb. 10 Glee Cluh COllcelt,
Turkey
Oy,le. !'illlllg
PfJlato Souffle
I,illla Bpall~
uuusually busy in the time which has
York, Pa.
Crallber,,' Sherbet
intervened. Those of us who are iuter- Friday, Feu. II 7.40 p. In., Literary '
estecl in the movement are pleased to
Societies.
']'olllalo Salad wilh l\layollllai,c
report that during the Chri~tluas recess
Glee Cluu COllcerl, Leuanoll, Pa.
I Neufcltalel Cltee~:.lled l'ealllltsTU"SI~cl Saltilles
much progress was made in securing the
Basketuall, '\'ar::>ity I·S. \Vashingtol1
Ice e,eall'
.
consent of editors of local new:,papers to
College, Chestertowll, !\ld.
C~kes
publish allY material which llIight ue Saturday, Feb. 12 9 a. Ill., Illter GrollI' I
Cuffee
seut to them by the, ll1embers of the club .
Basketball, TholJlpsolI Cage.
Tbat the results are ellcouraging is
Basketball, '\'al"sily I'S. P. l\1. C.,
Valentine Fete Postponed
evinced uy the fact that o\'er a dozeu
Chester, Pa.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

students have sigllified their willingness
Glee Club COllcert, NelV Tripuli, Pa.
Al a recellt Illeetillg uf the Athletic
to enter into the work and have already
- - - .-.-, COllllllillee it was decided to hold a
secured reservation frolll the editors ' of
The two glee c1ub~ under the direction strawberry fe"til'al sometime ill the
the newspapers in their respective COllI- of Prof. JoIls, are hard at work prepar- mOllth of 1\Iay, the date to be allllounced
munities. Other members of the studellt ing the prograllls which tlrey will render later, instead of the custumary I'alcntine
body have become interested aud are I ill the Ilear future: The Male Glee Club fete which has heretofore been held ill
endeavoring to push the lJIaller with their leaves on Thursday 1lI0ruillg on a three I Feuruary. The lJIaill features of the
local newspapers, Still others appear days' trip which will take ill York, Leb- valentine fete will be held ill cOlluectioll
to be indifferent and are not responding allon and New TriVoli.
with the strawberry festival.
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADEI.PHIA IS THE

Schaff Society

Gfrinil:!:j l\dGrmed ~h.u,rch.

A very pleasing mi sce ll a neu us pro- Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
gram .was reudered in Schaff H a ll las t Th e KE\, . J A."';, ~t. S. l SENIlER", D . D .• Millihlel'.
Friday evening. Mr. Trucksess opened COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
it with a well -performed Pi a no Sulu , responding to a vigorous encore with a DR. FRANI{ M. DEOAKER
neat selection. Miss Rosen read a ca reCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ful Book Review in a n excell ent ll1 anner, UFI'ICE { Until 10". ttl.
taking Winston Churchill 's "The Far /l OURS . ~~r-~:3~1I~)' III .
Both Ph ou es.
Country" as her subject. Mr. Gourecht
B. HOHNING, M. D.
reviewed Current Events in a comprePRACTISING PHYSICIAN
hensive manner. Mr. Unger declaimed
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
"On the Way tu Mandalay" with good Office H ours:
Un lil 9 a. 111 .; 2 - 2.30 aud
expression. A clever parody on "The
7- 7.30 p. 111. 'l'eleph o ne in office.
Village Black'smith " was read by Mr.
H. CORSON, M.. D.
Rutschky. "The One Hoss Shay" \\'as
the subject of l\h. S. M. Yeatts' read H ell PluJn e 52-A. KeY RLone 56.
ing. An impromptu speech "My Ra il Main SL. and FifLh Ave.
road Experiences," \\'as given by Mr.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Offi ce Hours ; UIlU ll O R. ill. 2 lo 3 and 7 to 8 p. 111.
H. F. Gillgrich. Mr. E. R. Yeatts re cited "The Fool's Prayer. " A qu art et ,
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
led by Mr. Hoover, next performed.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Norristown, Pa.
Mr. Johnson's oration, "Legal vs. Moral Boyer_Arcade
Hours : 8 to 9,2 to 3, 7 to 8.
Neutrality," was well delivered and
Sundays: I to 2 o nly .
Vay Pho lle
N ig hll'h uue
showed his power as a speaker. Under
Boyer Arca d e,
1213 W . I\'l ain St.,
Be1l , 1170.
nell 7 16.
,-olul1tary exercises, Miss Sheppard performed in her accustomed superior man BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
ner as an elocutionist. Mr. Light gave
DR. S. D. CORNISH
the Critic's Report.
DENTIST
The Society was llIore thall Vi eased to
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
welcome into active membership Miss
COLLEGHVILLH , PA.
Edna M. Boyd, of Philadelphia, Pa.

s.

WM.

E.

E. R

CONWAY

SHOES NEATLY REVAIREU
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAO

D.

H. BARTMAN

FINE

w.

a lld I\I j:lg<i;.o;illes.

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry and Watch l Clock and Optical aepairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA .

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

UAUTOCRAT"
A 11 ])ealers

5c. Cigal'

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

Zwinglian Society

GROCERIES

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Newsp~pers

D.

M. B. linderman , Vice -Pres.
Renninger,

Cashier

CAPITAL, $50 , 000
An excellent debate program was MEN s~70~~ll t'~~~s~Ci~~~s :O~I~o~ail~~~rfo~t
SURPLUS '" UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35,000
All Kinds of Cigars ,and Cigarettes
rendered on Friday evening. The in'J'h e busiuess of thi s ba nk is co uull cled 0 11 libera l
LOUIS MUC H K principles.
teresting amI popular subject-Resolved, Below Railroad.
"That the Monroe Doctrine Should be
W. SCHEUREN
ATTRACTIVE
Abandoned," was well prepared and the
UP - TO - DATE BARBER
arguments forcefully presenled. Messrs.
WALL PAPER
Secollll door below Post Office.
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
Kerr, Clark alltl Grossman held to the
affirmative side of the questiun, while
A. L. Diarnent., CO.
Messrs. Wood, P~tney and Pritchard FRANCES BARRET'!'
1515 Wafoul St., Philadelphia.
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
\'ery capably brought forward strong
GENTS' FURNISHING
arguments in support of lhe negative.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
The rebuttal speeches were delivered by
Program"
Dance
~¢hQ ..:tI.fIUOtl,,~~/
Messrs. Prilchard and Kerr. The judges, .JOHN L. BECHTEL
Menus
Funeral Director
Banquet
~
.,~ I"~·.~i/
Miss Kern and Mr. Shearer, afler du c
FURNITURE and CARPETS Class
Inse'rts
deliberation, decided in favor uf the
Leather
Cases
negative. The house voted negatively
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Class
Pins
011 lhe merits of the question.
Mr.
D. S. LIGHT, Representative.
Weiss sang a very prelly solo and a Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
Ask (or Salllpies.
Girls' Chorus, Miss McMenamin, leader,
CREAM "NO CONFECTIONERY
sang two numbers. Mr. Hain presented
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
an excellent Review, which was much
enjoyed by the audience . . Mr. Den
W.P. FENTON
El eclric Light is Model'll wilh
gave the critic's report. UncleI' volun Dealer in
taryexercises, the Sociely was favored
All lhe L a test Flus h Switches.
with a few re11larks by Mr. M. W.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Yost, '15 .
Gents' Furnishing" and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Zwing was pleased to welc01l1c into
active membership Miss Miriam Adele
Conrad, of Reading, Pa.; Miss Lillian
HARVEY A, HECK, Manager.
Zol Rayser, of Royersford, Pa.; alld
Miss Marion R. ThoUlas, of Norristown.

F.

•

YOU CAN AFFORD IT

East Greenville Electric Co.

Patronize AD;En~ERs

6

'l'Hll
~lltll1lti Nl1h'.l1

At a recc llt elect iun , th e Se lil u is u t
th e Suutb Philadelphi a Hi g h Sc huu l fOI
Boys se lcclcd three \ll ufcssU IS wh u::.e
pi c tures are tl) a ppear ill th e il C las::.
Reco rd a nd wh o arc to acco lJ1pa ll Y th e m
0 11 th e ir class trip to W est Point.
1\[iles
A . K ea::.ey, '06, Ass is ta llt Professu r u f
Ma the llla ti cs a ud S u rvcy ill ~, lI'a::. Ulle u f
t he th ree c hose ll . Il e abu accu l1lpa ni ed
last yea r 's class to \Vas hin~tulI , D. C.

URSINUS

WltltKLY

Election of ('1.lss Officers
i\t rq; llia r U1Ulithl y 11l ~~ till~ S ,
dllliug

th e

TRUlJ~I.: J{~ ,

Cuals allLl Vests
NeaLl y Cl eaned and (Jrcbse.1

hdu

pas t wee k , th e fulluwing Wv.k ca ll ed

fVI .

ROBI.;ttT

TK~:)~~'~~:~:~d.

uAi c~ l s lI'e n.: cl cd ~d l)y llt ~ l e~ pcdiv c

classes fur th e sccuud te rtII :
CUI, I.E G E .JEWFlI,I(Y OF 'I' HFl IlI': l"rgf{ SOR '! .
JUlli urs Prc::. iu e nl , BOlllbe rg el ; Vice
i:'re!>idellt , Y us t ; ~cc lel a l y, 1\liss Le i!)y ;
Trea!>lue r , \\,illt yc n .
el as., l'ill l:t a nti I{iug ~ .
\\' a lc h e ... , lJiaUlomls aud
~ u [!h u ll1 u res
Presid ellt , 11 . S . Gulick ; ) e \\"e ll)' . FI <t. t Clliit y ) c \\ c ll y H lld Me da b . Pri ze CUllS.
Vict; Prcside Dt , Mill e r ; Secre ta ry , Miss
120 E. Chestnut St.
LANCASTER, PA.
J UhU:'Ull ; Trea::. urer , H ava rd .
F re::. bl1le ll P re:,ide llt , U pdike; Vice
:::lec rctary, Miss
Rev. \\,illi a lll A . [~ e iw e rl, '0 1 , uf Prl'sidelll , "aukey;
1\10\11 : 'fl eaSII! e r, Ract/.e r ; Alluln ey ,
\' ochull' , Chill a, ucc l1pied th e pulpit
u f th e L y unville, 1'a ., c hurc h las t SUII - Wi es t.
d ay afte rn uon.
1\li::;::. S c i", ' 16 , entertained Miss P a ul,
Re v . P . 1\1. 011' , '0 1, o f Linculll , Nc b ., ' 16, a t he r hUl1J e ill Munt Clare , Pa .
will Ieavc th e w u rk u f th e Rdu nllcd
Churc h a nd a::;sul1l e th e pa::;lura lc uf tlt e I
•
W a k c field Prc::;uy terian Churc h .
ISmith
Yocum Hardware

«

R c \· . s . L . Flic kin ger, '02, lia::. res igned as pas tor of thc Mary s ville , Pa. ,
c harge a lltl has accepted a call to the
Shcpherds towll Chargc , W . Va .
lI c
will beg in his work
widdle uf F e bl'll a ry.

I-IA"
(J D WA R E Wanamaker
'
r
& Brown
Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
E lee l. ica l
k p . o mplly ,lIell d .d
TiD ' 006UI<, he is ready to sell better Over
, po lltin" aud l'e pa i l' in 2 .
Age nt, fo. the De w e Paint . coats and Suits than ever be
Heaters, Stoves and ~anges.
Ifore at usual fair prices--

th e re about tlt e All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

R e\,. A . G. Pcte rs, '06, was ulle uf
the spea kers a t th e e i~lJth annu a l Illew orial services held recelltl y in th e Fire meu' s Hall, Perkasie , Pa.
Rev. George M. :::lwith , '06, has tak e n
up the wo rk of hi s ne w pastura te a t
Mahanoy City, P a.
Re v. A . C . Ohl , 'UI , has jus t coueluded a series o[ specia l meetings ,
which exteuded ove r a period of two
weeks, in the Browuback 's Reformed
Church, ncar Spring City, Pa.
The mission study elass of St. Luke's
Reformed Church , Tra ppe , Pa., under
the leaders hip of the pastor, Rev . S . L.
Messinger , D . D ., '85, recently completed
its s tudy uf the book "at1\' Hom e Missian Work ."
Rev. A. S . Peeler , '06 , of Leuoir, N .
C., was recently elected pres ident of th e
Reformed MinisteriullJ uf the Western
Dislrict uf North Carolina Classis.
A. M. Billmall , '1.2, preached tht; serl1Jon in the Trinity Reformed Church ,
Collegeville, P a. , Rev. William S. Clapp,
'06, pastor, la::;t Sunday morning.
He
also delivered a u illuslraled leclure ill
the basement of the church UII Monday
evening.
A. largc tumultt of college
students greeted !VIr. ' Billll1an
and
thoroughly enjoyed his lecture.

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG.

Company

LIBERAL,

A Full Stock of Bulhtiog 11ardware
"' 0 1

106

10.

West Main St. , Norristown, Pa.

Bo lh

Adjoiniu$,::

Pho n ef;.

Established 1869.

ANO ACCOMMOoATING,

Pennevlvanla.

M.a~t\i c

,'eml'te .

$15.00 to $35.00.
(Car fare paili

of discrimiuatiug service allli
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's OUY record in
placing good teachers in good
schools,

GENER.AL ,JOBBING

It's Worth Investigating

1023 Oherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Mcwbet:., of tile Masle~ Builders
Exchange.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

EUREKA LAUNDRY
PA,

pUII;llascs uf $13.50 ur Ulorc.

PAINSTAKING POLICY

( I N CO RI'ORA 'tl!D)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

POTTSTOWN

VII

ONE

Jllcorporalcu 190 2.

F. L Hoover &: Sons,

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P. FRl':NCH, Presidenl
\VILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.

LlUHT ANI)

OINO~ICH.

AlI:ents.

Send for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
ALL DEALERS

5c. CIGAR

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADElPHIA

CONSERVATIVE

Norristown,

JAMES ' B UCUANA N

Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that as salesman for

Has placed wany Ursinus College graduates in leaching positions.
If you qesjre to teaCh next fall, write for particulars,

.

QBO~QB

M. OQWN'NQ, Proprietor.

THE

<@n tl,e C!lnmpu!l
A mission study class, condllctef1 lin der the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.,
will be organized durillg the coming
week. Mormonism ill its various aspects will be th e suhject for di<;cussion .
lt is hoped that n large numher of the
men of the college will avail themselves
of the opportnnity of hecoming informed
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URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLI...R("RVfLLR, PENNSYLVANIA
I,ocatcd in a well-improved collcge town twellty-fom miles froll1 Philadelphia. Fifty-fom acres of groll nds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Administration bllildillg, three residencc . hall s for men, two residencc hall s for women, president's home, npartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-h o nse, central h eating plant and other bltildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining r00111S and new sanitary kitchen.

on a subject which concerns North
America.
A meeting of the Press Cluh will he
held on Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock in
the History Room, Bomherger Hall. At
this meeting permanent officers will . he
chosen and a constitution will be
adopted. A~I those interested in the
organization are urged to be present.
The investigating committee which was
appointerl at the last meeting reports
that the project is being favorably received by the stndents of the institution.
Through the medium of the hulletin
board we have heen appriserl of the fact
that State College offers annllally six
fellowships as a preparation for college
teaching. Each of these fellowships is
valuerl nt six hundred dollars and is open
to the Illen anc! women graduates of an)'
FRREr,ANn HAr.. l .
college of gOOfI standing. In rrturn for
Ihr stipend the holder !Dust render a
limiterl number of bours' service in class
elllbraces four years of work in thr arts an(1 scirnces leading to the degrees
room or laboratory work. One fellow- of Bachelor of i\ rts and Bachelor of Science, and i nclnc1es
ship is offeree!" in each of the Schools of
SRVRN (.. ROHPS OF COUR:::;F.:::;
Agriculture, Engineering, Liberal Arts,
I. TIIl~ CI,ASSICAT, GROUP
Mining, Natural Science and Home
Economics.
This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
A new book case, which can be locked,
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students.for the theological schools and for geueral work in the teachhas been placed in the library for the
i ng· profession_
purpose of keeping the reference books
n. 'I'm·: I~A ' I'IN - MA'I'HI<:MA'I'TCAI, GRonp
fr0111 disappearing at times when they
are most needed.
This group has exceptional disciplinary value :111(1 provides :1
broad general cnlture. It constitutes an excellent gronp for stnThe Y. W. C. A. gave a reception on
(1ents expecting to tnake teaching their life work.
Thursday afternoon in Olevian Hall to
1fT. TIn: MA'I'HF,MA'l'ICAT.-PHYSICAI, GROUP
Miss Seesholz, one of the field secretaries
This group includes advanced courses in mathelllatics and the
of the Y. W. C. A. Movement. During
sciences. It is designed for stndents who wish to teach these subthe two .d ays that she spent with the
jrcts, or who wish to pnrsue conrses in high grade technical schools ..
local association she gave a number of
IV. THE C~II':M ICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
suggestions for the celebration of the
This group is designe(1 primarily for students who expect to
jubilee whh:h marks the fiftieth annienter the medical profession aud for persons who wish to hecome
versary of the founding of the interspecialists in chemistry and ill the biological sciences.
.
national organization anc! which is heing
V. Till<: HTS'I'OR1CAT.-POJ.JTTCAL GROUP
celehrated everywhere at this time.
This group fltrnishes thorough preparation for the stn(l)" of the
During the "Week of Prayer" the
law, and enables 5tu(lents who expect to teach to become specialists
members of the Y. W. C. A. endeavored
in history, economics, political science and public finance.
to carry out the purpose of the week by
VI. TilE ENGT.ISH-HISTORTCAT. GROUP
hoMing in their respecth'e halls, fifteen
This group fits the stndent for a life of letters in general and
minnte meetings each day.
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
Miss Slinghoff, '18, spent n pleasant
educatioll:11 profession.
week-enrl at the home of Miss Rosen,
VIT. Till>: MODERN LAN(;UAGE GROUP
'18, in Spring City, Pa.
This gronp affords special advantages to students who expect
Miss Lattell, '19, was confined to
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
Shreiner Hall several days last week on
in teaching the modern languages.
account of an attack of tbe grippe.
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You'll Buy a New Hat

BUCKNELL SMOTHERS
URSINUS' ATTACK

SOIl1P\\h f'rc', HIlIl

iL'~

il11poll

nnt th"t yon gC'l it lighl "I
Hucknell Too Strong for Ursinlls; Schaffn er
Sturs for Visitors

Outdnssed in every departlnellt of the
gnme the Ursinus tosse rs howed to the
clever Buc knell five in a hard fought
contest in Thompson Fiel(1 Cage on
Thursd~y eveni n g to the tl1ne of ,31 to 12.
Bucknell pre'iel1ted hy far the hest
working cOlllbin~tioll th~t h~s appeared
nt Ursin u s thi,; seaSO l1 . Their tealu was
henvy and exceedingly well halanced,
and their te~1ll work throughollt the
gnme s howcd the elTeets of exee ll e llt
coae hillg. At 110 tilllc did th c Illelllilers
of this tealll cxhihit :lny de<;ire for illdi ·
vidu~ l g lory.
Ursin ll s sec llre d thl' Ilrst scorc when
Light enged n go~1 frOiIi th e frec lin c
nftel' Bu c knell had cOlll mitted 'n fOlll.
IIllUledintc-1y fo ll owing this Bllcknell
took thc lend nnd IlI nintnined it through.
o ut th e gall Ic.
AIHlOugh Ursin u s was
olT color III this CO il test , :l lld ordi n ari ly
wOllld h ~I 'c givc n h cr e ll e lll)' a hard e r
str ll ggle, it can ll ot he said th~t s h c
Sh Ollld have 11'011 th e gnille. IIer el'ery
a ttempt to stop t h(' vi:-.i tors' scori ng

LC't l ls Shnw Yml

I

\vh~l we

arc selling M 1>2 and

all the' way np to $.1.

Frey & Forker, 142 W. Main
'1'111 '; STORI.; WITII Till'; (;(){)\)S

NORRISTOWN
'Varsity Loses to Se ton H:tli
Ur~i llll .~ College 11:1 '; ](('Ih:lll 1<' :1111
lost ils Sl'(,O I I< I g:1ll1t' of the' 11' (,(.]( 10
St'loll' II :l1I qllilltet 0 11 th e' bttcl'~ flonr
0 11 Snt llnl ny ~fterlloo n hI' Ihl' s('" rl' of
" Till' lllill,1.!<; W(' do for ollr C'lIst r)lu e-rs
:\1 to 2<>.
:1.IP l1\(HP illqlOl tallt I f I II .... 1 " rill
lIlt'
I)ur i n ~ thL' filst 11 :11f Ursi nll s "lit
thing . . tht, .\ do fill liS . "
(' I ~ssed. h er OP POII CIlIs hI' dd('~tillg h er
I hy n I S-i score.
Setoll Ibll cn ill e hnek
s t ro n g in the seconel pcriod nnd ('Oil,
TI'IlAT'S lll C' 11':1 )' we lik e to feel in
<]lIcreel.
SO llllll er'i cx('('\lcel for Se toll
sen·i n g· YO II with good things
1 II nl l, while Li ~ hl \\, :ts h' :l< l illg s('"n'r for
to \\,l'~r; we e lllti" :lt e ~lll':l\,s thi ,;
Ursi llii s.
spilit ofsC I\'icl'-if the sp irit is thVI("
LiIH: lip :
Po ~i li')\I S
the :1(' t jnst n :ltl1l':111y 1'01 10 11's .
Sdo n Il. tll

The

Jon~s

f01WArd

Rrenn"n

fen \\ dl,J

Wiesl

seemed of 11 0 nvni l , ~nd 8ucknell CO il ' ~~~~:~;;:.~\
:~:~\~;
S<'II~~;~
tinued to add to hn 1c~r1 while lirsin u s l\I<'!J nad "
If i\\': 11'11
gllard
wns ullahle to lII~t c ri~lly ill c rense h er
Substitntions
Will for SC'l"lnh, II,>illl' for
tally. The visitors were effecti ve in Bren nan, Neehan for l\lcCar~h)'. Field goa ls both offensi\'e

~ nd

r1efellsi I'e

t~et ic~

~~:!lt~n4 i ~~~~~~r!~~~S, :1~J~,~:I~e.: ~~5al~~rl~

; th e

N:~:,g\~~'rkw;fi~'::'~~' hall~:es ~~f~,I;rl~nl;~~lIi\'nn.

one Sh OW ll h y h er nh ilit y to score, th e
o th e r prOl'ec1 hy th e fact th a t during th e
first h a lf Urs inus w ns h e ld wit'h o ut a
field gon1.
Th e second h~1f h egn n with a 16-3
score, Ursinus ca lli e hnck so m ew hat
.
If
I
s tronge r tillS h a ane, for a tinl e, thren t·
c ned to ga in o n their oppo ne nts , hut
Bucknell's defense soo n shattered h e r
hopes nnd th ey again began to sco re

_ _ _•__ •_ __

I

Inter-Group Basketball
Chelll · Hi 35- TTistorica l.Politi cal 7.
IT. P.
Che111·Ri
Positions
) ohn sf) n
Forward
Bartlllan
\\'0011
Forward
Jleischer
\'ed<1t'r
Cf'nter
(;ingrich
Gnlick, II . S.
Gnanl
Harkley
Ki chlill c
Cnanl
Brown
Fiel'l goa ls- Ve,lder 9, Culick 2. Johnsoll I .

with dishenrt e nin g regulnrity. D espite f6;~~~2', ~'O~lil~rli~\;~;'~~i~~;131'ot~;o~lr' I ;,O~:;:
the d e termined effo rts o f th e Urs inus I cher 0 out of 2: Substitutions - ,Rark ley for
players to c ut clown Bucknell's lea d, ~~i~~~a;~" ~.\~Ih~~:'i~~~r ro~.rk~~~;v~pa~~~~tll~:O~
they see m ed h e lpless to accomplish their Grove. Math.
purpose. Ligh t a nd Adams score(1 the
III ath 28--C la ssical 8.
only field goals for Ursinus (luring th e
second half.
Th e e ntire Buckllell tealll played an
excellent game, hut Schaffner, who se·
c ured six douhle pointers, s tnrred,
Line· up :
Bucknell
Garnf'r
Murray

~~,s~~~,er

Positions
forwarcl
forward

~e~~tr~~

Di~:~~l;

~~~!~~~~,~

Grove
Evans
Rllllerlg-e
Clark

Forward
Cenlt-r
Cnarol
(:nard

C IHssi;~i~itz

is th c hi ggcs t thing' an)'. concern call

do for

yO Il in th e way

of .a clothes

se rvi ce; YO II can't hny

lower priced

c lo,lh es if YOII'l1

consider the \'ahle

YOll ge t for th e price, _

Potlslown home of Hart Scbaffner
and Ma rx clolbes

Good Printing
At the Si"n of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company

420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
Upd ike
Crossman
Kerschn er
Kehm EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

Cl~:~lc:, ~:;:cl;;:ra~~ (';;os~;;~~·IC2.4. J~:~ln~~~a:~

Ursinlls
Diemer 6 out of 9, Updike 0 ont of 2. Suh·
I. ight stitutions- Miller for Clark. Ref eree (;ing\Viesl rich, H , P. ---+-4~---

sc:a:~

Hart Schaffner aDd Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20,$25 or. more

Dr. "Vailes has been ill at his h0111e in
Boyles
guarcl
Havaril Philadelphia and therefore has h ee n unSubstitutions- A,lams for Ual'arcl, Will for able to meet his classes since the opening
Kerr, Hain for Adams. Fiel,1 goals-Garner 2, of the new term.
Murray, Musse r, SchatTner 6, Bowles, I.ight 2,
P. E. Deitz , '18, rind C. A. Deitz, 'I R,
Arlams. Foul goals -Garner,~ 9; Light, 6.
w e re l'isitors at Spring City o\'er the
Referee- Brokaw , University of Pennsylvania.
week end.
Time of halves, 20 minutes.

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometriat
210 DeKalb

S~.,

NORRISTOWN, PA.

.TNO .•TOR. ~IcVEY
QIoUl'gl' wed tlook.6JI
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St ., Philadelphi., P •.

